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40th ANNIVERSARY CELBRATION

Above: the first committee in 1977: Trevor
Beal, Frank Mongan, Fred Johnson, Kay
Cox, Lyn Hooper & Glenys McDonald

Pictured above: Club President, David Davies, wearing our new
club T-shirt, Lois Fleming, Richard Hartley, Club Patron Kay Cox
and Club Coach, David Laws.

Club members celebrated 40th Anniversary of Carine Masters
with breakfast at the Rendezvous Hotel in Scarborough.

Club Patron, Kay Cox spoke on the history of the club which
was formed in 1977 to cater for adult swimmers who wished to
keep swimming and compete on a friendly basis to gain and
maintain fitness, make friends and have fun. Forty years later
we are still going strong! Carine was the catalyst for the formation of not only the State Branch of Masters Swimming but
several Masters Clubs in WA so we have every reason to be
proud of our little club.
We were delighted to hear of Richard Hartley’s achievements in
swimming. He has held an amazing number of World Records
in all freestyle distances and still swims regularly all year round.
Lois spoke of what swimming means to her and how joining
Carine Masters changed her life.
David Davies spoke of the importance of Carine Masters and
presented David Laws with the “Percy Award” in recognition and
appreciation for all the hard work and he carries out on behalf of
club members as Registrar, Club Captain, Recorder and Coach.

CARINE MASTERS
CELEBRATES 40 YEARS OF
FITNESS, FRIENDSHIP AND FUN.
Yes, it is hard to believe that all those
years have slipped by since the club
was established.
We celebrated our achievements and
congratulated those who had the foresight to start such a wonderful idea that
has stood the test of time.

Club members have been very involved in swimming over the summer months. Andrew
Twine, Matt Barndon and Jeannette Scanlon have enjoyed success in the open Water Series
managing to improve their times over the season. Congratulations on your achievements.
In the pool our club has competed in a number of events with great success including the
award for champion club at the Mandurah interclub competition.
At the recent State Championships our team achieved a very creditable result coming 14th
out of the 23 clubs competing. Our total point score was 140 so congratulations to all our
swimmers.
Indoor pool events continue all through the year so David will keep you informed as details
become available.

COACHING CORNER
We have had a consistent number of swimmers at training which is pleasing but it would be
great to have more. I understand it is hard with the pressures of work, children to ferry
around meals to cook etc but it would be great if you could allocate some “me” time and
come to the pool and get in some exercise for your personal benefit. We have had some
new swimmers in the past three weeks which is gratifying to see so it would be beneficial to
have more members to train with.
Our next carnival is on July 2nd at Swan Park Leisure Centre and I will send out something
when I get details, so keep the date in mind and start training.
Thanks to those members who swam at the “States 'you all did a great job and I hope to see
more at Swan Hills LiveLighter club Carnival.
David Laws, Club Coach

Water is your friend…. You don’t have to fight with water, just share the same
spirit as the water and it will help you move. Alexander Popov

Swimming at Craigie Leisure Centre
Training Night: Wednesday 6:45pm to 8.00pm, indoor pool, coaching.
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